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Houses

For Sale B-

yBEMIS
DOBBUS SIS ,

* i <; Jt f. i fNo. 1 , ' Xewfcouts 7 rooms , n Cumin ? itrc t-

m rflM dMT'tU6&) , , i , c
NtCZ. 2-itory hou i. 0 roonu , well , diUrnan

barn , Webster , nei 16th itreet , 1250ft. .
No. S , Home of 10 rooms , on. RMMTT , Jne-
h rtrect , itono foundation , t<oeQ. *-- '
No. 4 , large houM of .11 rooma , on WeMtt

street , near Crclxhtoa Colloco , J3500.1-
Mo. . 6 , Hntua oJJ.roonu ' on CaW , [near 17t-

lrtrcet , WOOO. ' t '
No.7 , House of 8 roomi. Slots , on 17th trec (

ne r Irard , W 00. " '
No. 8, House ot 6 rooms , on Coal , ocr 14th-

2U1S2 feet lot , S1300.-
No.

.
. 9tHonM ol 9 rooms , kitchen , etc. , or

CUM, nnrl3th8teetijOO. '
No. . 10, House of S rooms with1 lot 22x132 feet

on Cut. near lith street , $900.-
No.

.
. 11 , House of 0 rooms , on 10th Blreetnear-

Douglss , 44x68 feet lot, 4000.t r-

No. . 12 , Hontaot 6 rooms , brick foundation , on-

llarncj , near 27th strect.'llOOO ' "-
So 13. 1 story new house of 6 rooms , brie

foundation , off bt. Uary'a avenue , near convent
1400.-

No.
.
. 14 , House of 6 rooms and summer klt< hen

on 20th street , near dark , $2500.-
No.

.
. 15 , House of 8 rooms , on Sherman avenu-

(16th( street ), near Nicholas , 82260.-
No.

.
. 16. 1 J-story house | of'4 rooms , cellar

stable , etc. , on rt , near 22d street , 81500-
No717 , house of 0 rooms , near

end of red street cur turn table , $2360.-
No.

.
. 18. House and lots , 4 blocks west of High

School. S2SOO. . '
No. 19 , House and 3 lots on road to park , nea

head St. Mary's avenue 83600.-
No.

.
. 20 , House and II & Iota near Hascall's , South

Omaha. 82SOO.-

No.
.

. 21 , House nnd lot on street
near ICth'street , $5500.-

No.
.

. 22 , 2 story house and-1 t 32x60 feet , on
Davenport , near 12th street , 1300. .

, Houio of 4 rooms and 2 lots on 1711

street , near Ixard , 81200.-
No.

.
. 25 , House and i lot on 10th street , liea

Dodge , 660. .,
No. 26 , House and I lot on 10th street, nea-

Cap.tolV"t avenue , 81450. , ,
.v . 27 , 2Jujo coohdloi ooJ-.ctfon , nearlMJ-

ktnet, 84300.-
No.

.

. 29 , 5 houses and 1 lot on California , near
13th street , 86000.-

No.
.

. 30 , li- tory brick house of 4 rooms wit
lot 60x260 feet , on Sherman avenue ((16Ui street )

near Izard , 83000.-
Mo.

.
. 31 , l- tory house and 33x66 feet , on 18th-

strcect , near Howard street , $2000.-
No.

.
. 32 , i'Story house of 6 rooms and two Iota

on Mason , near 15th street. 8300-
0.NP30

.
, large house a > d full lot on Capita

, near 13th street, (2300.-
No.

.
. 36 , 2 three-story brick houses with lot 44 *

213 feet , on Chicago , near 18th street , S5000 each
.37 , House of 7 rooms with 1J lot 'I'

street , near 18th street , $27CO.-

No.
.

. 33 , House and lot on 18th street , 'near
Sherman , 81860.-

No.
.

. 39 , IIousu of 6 rooms with 44x60 feet lot
on 18th street , near California. $2500-

No. . 42 , House of Srooras'wlth lot 150x160 feet
on Coburn , near Colfax street , 83500. _-

No. 43 , House and 2 lots on Chicago , near 20th-
8tre t, 75JJ. , .

No. 46 , Largo house of 7 rooms , closets pantry ,
ncll and cistern , on 18th , near Clark street , $3500-

No. . 46 , Lr o house with fuH block , near new
ahott ewer , 82000.-

No.
.

. 47 House of 9 roims with 1 loton Pacific ,
near llth street , 83000.-

No.
.

. 40 , Brlck'liouseof' 11 roomsrwellc'etem ,
eos througtout the house ,

* good barn , etc. , on-

Karnham , near 17th street , 80000.-
No.

.
. t 0 , House ol 0 rooms , collar , well , etc. , on-

10th , near Paul street , tSOOO-
.No.

.
. 63 , House of 6 rooms and ccllarIot33xl32 ,

off St. Harr's avenue , near convent , 81500.-
No.

.
. 65 , Four houses and 88x120 feet , on Pat en

port , near 16th street , 5000. '
No. 56 , Hou e of 9 or 10 rooms , on California ,

ne r 2m street , 8&500.-

No.
.

. 67 , HOUEO of 6 rooms , summer kitchen ,
cellar , cistern , well , good bam , etc. , near St.
Mary s m cnuo and 21st street , 83000.-

No.
.

. Ifj. New house ot 7 rooms , good barn , on
Webster, near 22d street. 82500.-

No.
.

. 50 , Four houses witli 1 lot , on 12th street 'nearCass 82500. '

No. 60 , House ot 3 rooms on Davenport , near
23rd street , 8900.-

No.
.

. 61 , House of D or 10 rooms , on Hurt street ,
near 22nd street , 85003.-

NO.
.

. 62, House of 4 rooms , 1 story'porch , eel'-
lar , cistern and ncll , on Uarney , near 21st street ,

'
No. 03- House of 4 rooms , closeU , basement

and collar , near White Lead Works , 81000.-
Mo.

.

. 64. Building on leased lot, on Dodtro street ,

near post olllco , store below and ruoms above ,
8oo :

No. 05 , Slots with barn and other improve-
ments , near street car turn table , 82000.-

No.
.

. 67 , Newhou eof 6 roouuon 17tb , near
Cuintng street , 81000.-

No.
.

. 6li , lATge fine house of 12 rooms , every-
thing

¬

complete , on 18th , near Chicago , $9000.-
No.

.
. 70 , House on 18th street , near fivenport ,

store below an J rooms above , barn , etc. , 81500.-
No.

.

. 71 , Houne of 8 room * , fine cellar , all com
plcte , on California , near 21st , 87000.-

"No
.

, 72 , Brick house , 10 or 11 rooms , on Da > en
port , near 16th. 85000.-

No.
.

. 78 , 1 J-story house , 6 room *, collar , w.l
and cistern , on Jackson , near 12th, 81800-

.No
.

, 74 , Ilrlck home with 2 lote , fruit trees ,
etc. , on 16th , near Capitol avenue , 816,000.-

No.
.

. 75 , House of 4 roomt , basement , lot 17jx
132 feet , on Matey , near 7th , 8678.-

No.
.

. 76 , U-story house , 8 rooms , on Cass street ,
near 16th street , 84500-

.No
.

, 77 , 2-story bouse , 11 rooms , closets , fur *

race , fruit trees , barn , etc. , on Farnhain , near
18th street. 8WOO.-

No.
.

. 09 , Large house on Harney street , near
14th street. 89000 ,

No. 100 , House , 4 rooms , cellar , w 1l and cistern ,
barn for 4 horsea , near loth and Iiard , 82000-

.No
.

, 101 , 1 story house , 3 rooms , etc , , ouSouth
avenue , near Uason street , 81000.-

No.
.

. 102 , 2 houses of 7 rooms each , cellars , etc. ,
near 15th and COM streets , 84000.-

No.
.

. 103 , 11-story double house , 6 room * In
each , on Webster street , near 17th. 82500 ,

No. 104 , House , 4 rooms , brick foundation ,

cellar well and cistern , on 18th , near Oaunun's
brewery , 81700.-

No.
.

. 105 , 2 story house , 8 rooms , 4 closets , with
11 lot , cistern , with fllUr , cellar.coal house , etc. ,

near red street car turn table , f2SOO-

.No.10t
.

) , House of 3 rooms , with lot 61x103
fuel , on 14th , near Mason street , 8000.-

No.

.

. 107 , l-story house , 5 rooms , 2 closets , well
and cistern , near 17th and Izard BtrecU , 81200-

.No
.

, 103 , Lar < o house , rents for 846 per month ,

near 15th and Harner streets , (8500.-

No.

.
. 10 ( , 2 houses with lot 0x132 feet , on Chi-

ago , near 16th street. 830 U.

No. 110 , 2 story brick house , store below and
rooms aboi e, near 16th and Cms streets , 8300-

0.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS'

Real .Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas Street,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Morgan OonflnM ad Secretary of-

tlio Treasury Yesterday by ,
thb Senate ,

But He Hoa Nat "Yet Signiflod
His Intention of Accepting

the Position! "

The President Desirous of Be.- .
taining Attorney-General
- ' MaoVeagh.

The Treasury Investigation Be
port Read to the Senate

i * ' " < *

Treasury Employes Drink ; Lem-
onade

¬

at the Expense of the
Government *

i i

*
* ? j

A Brilliant Reception Tendered
th French andOerm n Vis-

itors
¬

Last Evening
% r A' t I

Distinguished Americans Fay
Their Respects tofthe

' Nation's QuestsT

'
""""SENATE PROOEEDINO8K-

atlon
-

l'AwocUtedPre . t' f
WxaHiNoyoNV October 24. The

nomination of E. D. Morgan , to bo
secretary of the treasury wns'the'only.
cabinet nomination sentrto theBonato-
today. . The report of, the , ireasury
investigation was sent , loathe ] eenato-
on motion of Senator Edmunds, who
said ho made the motion merely. na an
individual , { and on' behalf of'tfb com-
mittee

¬

and no tparty.f J §J v-

T.
- *

. E. Shoober , chief clerk of the
senate ) 'was , by a unanimous vote, de-
clared

¬

acting secretary of 'the t senate
untiUthcu vacancy in that oftice be-
filled.

,

. '
At 12:15"the.sonatoweht: into ex-

ecutive
¬

session. - _ . -
In his communication to the senate

the yresident in relation to the Panama
canal the secretary of state refers to
the rejection of the proutocoF nego-
tiated

¬

between the two countries and
a 'desire on the 'part of the United
States of .Columbia for a repeal of the
treaty of 1846 in order that they
might appeal to the powers of Europe
for a joint guarantee of the neutrality
of the isthmus and the sovereignty of
Columbia. These facto ''having . .com-
eto the knowledge of ''the depait-
ment

-
on the 4th of' 'June

last addressed a letter of
instructions to the United'' States min ¬

ister at London and sent a note to-
eaoh American minister in Europe.
The letter refers to the possibility of
the great powers of Europe having
under consideration tha neutrality of
the inter-oceanic canal and while re-
cognizing

¬

the propriety' ' of the paper
which guarantees as a necessity the
construction and successful operation
of any highway across the isthmus ,
asserts that . moro than a third
)f a century ago this government-

ok every step that it deemed requi-
site

¬

in the premises , as shown by arti-
cle

¬

35'of the treaty of 1840. and says
;hat'in the judgment of the president
;his guarantee does not require rcin-
'orcemont

-
or assent from any other

? ower. Ho says : "If the foreshadowed
action of the European powe'rs should
assume a tangible phase it would bo-
vollfor you to bring to the notice of
Lord Mandevillo the provisions of the

treaty of 1846 , nnd especially of its35th
article , and to intimate to him that
any movement in the sense of supplo-
nenting

-
the guarantee contained

therein would be regarded by this gov-
irnmcnt

-
as an uncalled for'' intrusion [

nto the field where the local and gen-
eral

- L

interests of the United States of
America must bo considered before
hose of any other power , sayo those

of the United States of Columbia
alone , which has already do-
ived

-
, and will continue to-

erivo[ , such eminent advantages
rom the guarantee of this government.
lo then proceeds at length to set
orth the reasons which lead the gov-
rnment

-
to maintain this position

irhich , ho asserts , is by no means to-
o) considered as a new one.-

CONFIIIMATION8.

. f
.

The senate in executive session con-
rmed

-

the tollowing nominations : sin
sisi

Edwin D. Morgan , to be secretary
f the treasury. sib

sibRegisters of land ofllces Charles
I. Webb , of Wisconsin , at Dead wood ,
X T. ; Charles W. Pierce , of No-
raska

- a'n
a'fi

> , at Lincoln ; Alexander Mcgott ,
f Wisconsin , at Eau Claire , Wiscon- fid

n.
Postmasters E. R. Shirley , Springw

Sold , Mo. ; M. W. Spofford , Joplin
Mo. ; W. B. Woods , Stonberry , Slo.j
Win. A. Stilirell , Humbolt , Tonn. ;
Stephen W. Hayes , Redwood Falls ,
Minn. ; Henry P. Best , Toxarkana , ti-
Ark. . ; Mrs. Belle M. Burchillo , Fort tl
Worth , Tox.j H. A. K. Pickard ,
Buono Vista , Colo. , W. M. Van w-
3sten , Irwin , Cole , ; A. B. Emery, 0 ,

Park City , Utah ; S. B. Thomrson , j , ,

Brockonridgo , Cole , ; and a number 8 (
jf reyenue , marine and naval promo-
motions ;

rilE TREASUUV INVKSTIOATION UEI'OUT-

.In
.

presenting the senate report of-

iio
bidi

treasury investigation committee ,
dicc

ailed for by the resolution of Octo-

or21st
-

) , Secretary Windom reviews ccP

tie discovery by him that certain
tlBl

buses and irregularities existed in
lie depaitmont superintended by

Blat

atb
lie .custodian , and his abolition (

f thii oflico on the ground of its illo-

ality
-

filvc

, and further sayu that his in tun-
ion to thoroughly investigate other
iranches of the treasury wus inter-
ered

-
ccai

with by the extra dutjes attend ¬

ant upon the assassination of the
president.

Accompanying the report are the
documents appointing Messrs. J F.-

Molinp
.

, J. Walker and W. Hill as the
investigating committee , n copy of the
lr.w on which the ofOco of custodian
was declared illegal and the subse-
quent

¬

circular by Secretary Windom-
wnich , ho thinks, will prevent a rp-

currcnco
-

of n similar irregularity in
the future , also th personal statement
o! Asaistant-SccreUvry. Upton nnd
Chief Clerk Power. The report is-

datod.Juno. 14 ; 1681 , and is na fol-

lows
¬

:

Attention is just called lo the law
providing for n proper advertisement
for bids to furnish nil ( ho depart *

monis' suppliesand the statement is
made , but in this case the rule has
only been observed in the purchase
of fuel , ice and carpets , and that the
ordinary business precautions of se-

curing
¬

reasonable prices seem (o liavo
been neglected , while in many cases
exorbitant prices havp been paidt. In
beginning the investigation the com-
mittee

¬

undertook to make an inven-
tory

¬

of the treasury atoro room and
found that no sot of books had been
kept to show the amount of stock cm
hand ; also that no inventory of the
stock had even been made. The com-
mittee

¬

found that all tlio carpets
bought out of the appropriations for
the years 1870 and 1877 wore satisfnc-
torilyrabcountcd

-
for. During 1878 ,

1,314J yards of Bruucli carpet and
3,237 } yards of Wilton carpet, wore
laid in the offices of the treasury. The
amount was paid for out of tho.appro-
priation

-,

for contingent expenses and'
this excess waa unaccounted for by re-
quisitions

¬

upon the custodian. Being
.informed of this defect ho furnished
properly signed requisitions for allox-
cept

-
eighty-two yards whichhe_ claims

was laid in .his office. The Wilton
carpet and border, he claimsuwero
laid in the room * of the asiistant sec-
retary

¬

and chief clerk and no requisi-
tions

¬

given. I lit the fiscal year 1880-
thojnveatipatibn showed that ,, 118Jr :

yarns of Wilton ; carpet and border , .
,

and'the' costof; making and-laying the'
same was twice paid for. Tho' carpet
was'bought of Messrs , Hoae Bros. ,
&rJo. , of Washington , and . they
have now repaid the amount
of the duplicate payment. Taking all
accounts into consideration the
committee say there should havp been
1,816 7-9 yarda of-carpets found in
the storeroom , whereas there was a
shortage of, 159 79 yards which the
storekeeper claims was in ! the hands
ofW. B. 'Moses , of this city. , Mr.
Moses had boon paid for 637 yards
which already belonged to the treas-
ury

¬

and on being notified ofi the fact
ho sent that amount1 of carpet to' the
department to make it good. A clerk
in the office of a disbursing clerk has
been paid out of, the appropriation for
fuel , light and water. The report
says that Bradley Adams , of this city ,
was paid $502 for fifty-two dozen
Woodruff file holders out of an appro-
priation

¬

for ice , but said the file
holder * have never been delivered.-
Of

.
this matter the custodian refuses to

make any explanation to the commit ¬

tee. The same kind of. a transaction
was discovered with W. B. Reed's
Sons in regard to two bills of 9132
charged as candles but the candles
were not delivered. The custodian
informed the committee that these
bills were for lemons and sugar for
lemonade for the secretary , assistant-
secretary and chief clerk and n cer-
tain

¬

lunch furninhed in the treasury
building last summer about the time
of the Chicago convention. Assistant-
Secretary Upton nnd Chief Clerk
Powers stated under oath to the com-
mittee

¬

that the certain lunch had boon
paid for by private contribution and
Upton suid he had once given Pitney
$20 for lemonade furnished his room.
Other discoveries made include ; , No-
vember

¬

, 1880 , §1,485 paid for over-
coats

¬

for drivers of the treasury wag-
ons

¬

was entered as having been
paid for ns billiard cloth for desk cov-
ering.

¬

. February. 1881 , ono barrel of
bay rum at 83005. This barrel con-
tained

¬

Gl | gallons , and was found in
the stock. Pitney explained that this
evasive course was pursued in order
that the accounting oflico would not
juestion the bills , and that from July
, 1878 , to May 4th , 1881 , waste pa-

per
¬

was sold to the amount of 85-
D92.GG

, -
, and no deposit was made for

the same. Mr. Pitney says ho paid
the costs of sorting out the sales , and
put the balace in the safe to await in-

itructions.
-

. After this discovery the
balance of §2170.77 was deposited in
the treasury by the custodian.-
Fho

.
committee wore unable to find

my books of the sale of
second hand carpets and also discov-
jrod

-
that Pitney bad received §270-

or government horses sold , $100 of
pinch ho claims to have paid for now
lorses and the balance , except $15-
itill UUC , is ill his J1UUUB. The coin *

nitteo also state 'that numerous por-
ous

¬

had been paid by the department
y special vouchers not provided for
y an appropriation. Also that the

ibovo examinations by Pitney were
lot mode under oath and that ho re-

used
¬

to bo aworn. Ono of the last
liscovories made was that in January
nd February , 1880 , J. B. McMillen

paid $7,200 for the right to use
he Hazelton device to prevent de *

oniposition on twenty-four boilers ,
lut none of the devices have yet been
pplied. The committee plead lack of
imo as an excuse for not continuing
ho investigation on other particulars.
Assistant Secretary Upton , who

chief clorrk during the time cov-
rod by the report , in his accompany-
ng

-
statement recites the circum-

tancos
-

:

that necessitated the appoint-
ment

¬

of n custodian and states that
ccording to the department rule ho a
lover signed a voucher unless > i t had
eon certified by the custodion. Ho-
lenios , in the absence of proof to the
oiitrary , that exorbitant prices wore
aid for goods and calls attention to-

ho fact that congress had never made
uch a complaint although it had a-

Utoment of these disbursements paid
oforo them yearly. In regard to the
lo holders , Mr. Upton says that the
ouchors were signed by him and were
ortifled by the custodian as necessary
nd by the store keeper as received , a
nd ho had no further knowledge.

Also that the double payment to Hoa-
Bros , was inadvertently made , nnd h
understood that the reason the dccom
position had not boon applied was fo
lackof nppropriation. ,

Thostatomontof Chief Clerk Powers
is of the same tenor with that of Up-

ton. . Ho declared that ho nignod n
vouchers excepting those of thing
which wcro certified as received b
the storekeeper and as necessary b
the custodian. Powers aaya ho or-

dered the bay nun returned as soon ns-

ho ducovcrcd the purchase nnd tha-

ho helped pay out of his private fund
for the certain lunch referred to b.

the report.
THE NEW SKCUKTAUY OF TIIBTJIBASIIHY

WASHINGTON , October 24.Sucret-
ary Windom , now that Morgan i

confirmed , does not foci that ho c.u
act any longer ns sccrotnry of th
treasury , and hn& naked the nrcsidim-
to designate Judpo French as actin
secretary until Morgan can qualify
Morgans accession is viOwcd nit
very general patisfnction hero. Sec-

retary Windom modestly fays that th
country will have no reason to rogro
the change. The following is the tru
history of Qov. Morgan's selection as

the head of the treasury ..d-
opattmont : Upon Conkling's posi-
tiva refucal to accept the Becrotarj
shin , the president tendered th
position iu Morgan , Ho promptly
followed Conkling in declining. 11

urged as a reason that his private in-

tere U were such as to make his a-

pointmont contrary to law na it was n
the cftsoof A. T, Stewart. "All thi
happened before the president went ti-

Iforktown , his intent ion being to think
the subject over and reach some do-

cuion before ho got back. Before re-

turning he had made up hiaamind t
promote Treasurer Gtlfillanlto th-

poifc ' of honor inrecoguitioi
of his' merits and "integrity as-

a publkr officer and financier will
the understanding that lie should re-

sign on the 1st of the following Jan
uaryj leaving the president a( leisure
in tno meantime to work Mr. Conk
ling up1 to accept .tho- place ; ' Mr. Oil
Qllanj in case this arrangement was
carried out , would then retire grace-
fully with the prestige"ofjticcrotary
of the treasury and enter the bankini
business in Now York , which ho ha
long wished.to do , and where sovera
offers await him. The president
however , on his return'1 fron
the centennial , received , much to
his surprise , a communication
from Governor Morgan' containing a
request to, allow him to reconsider his
declination of a cabinet place. This
at once changed all the figures on th
chess board and made "pi1'' ot th
above outlined lino. Tlio pressure
brought to bear on Morgan 'in Now
York financial circles was BO heavy
that he felt compelled to abandon
private businees and qualify himself
under law for tlio position which hi-

at first declined. Under the circum-
stances the president cojild not ob-

ject. . For the past three days th )

president has been in constant com
munica'ion with Governor JMinrgan
over the wires with the result' already
announced.

WANTS MACVEAOH TO REMAIN.

President Arthur still hopes to in-
duce Attorney General MacVoagh t<

remain in the cabinet until the stn
route prosecutions are concluded an <

will withhold Howo's name unti-
MaoVeagh gives a definite answer.

MORGAN MUM-

.It
.

is stated late to-night that Gov
Morgan has not yet accepted the sec
rotaryahip of the treasury , and also
that Attorney-General MaoVeagh has
nols yet given President Arthur f

definite answer in regard to his re-
maining in the cabinet. This unsettlct
state of affairs leaves it very doubtfu
what nominations may be sent to the
senate to-morrow. Morgan's family
is said to bo urging him to decline for
personal and physical reasons , nnd the
president is said to have gone BO far as-

to say ho could bo relieved in Decem-
ber

¬

if ho would only accept now.
RECEPTION TO THE FRENCH AND OKH

MAN GUESTS.

The reception and supper given the
French and German guests by Secre-
tary Blaiiio at Wormloy's was n bril-
liant affair. The guests wore received
by Secretary and Mrs. Blalno. All
of the French and German visitors
were present , also Vice President
Davis , Secretary Kirkwood , Secretary
and Mrs. Lincoln , Secretary and Mrs.
Hunt , Postmaster General and Airs.
James , Justice Marian , Justice Mil-
ler , Gen. Sherman , Admiral Porter ,
Admiral and Mrs. Worden and Gen.
Drum , Senator and Miss Bayard , Sen-
ator

¬

and Mrs. Cameron , Senator and
Miss Brown , Senator Williams , Sena-
tor

¬

and Miss Voorheos , Senator Haw-
lay , Senator Hoar , Senator Butler ,
Senator Hill , tienator Logan , and
many other prominent people. The
hotel was handsomely decorated-
.Ihoro

.
was excellent music and n fine

supper , all going to make up a fitting
conclusion to the entertainment ot the
foreign guosta in Washington. They
jo by a special train to Boston to-
morrow.

¬

.

TYNEH.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Fyner says he has not resigned , but
10 declines to talk further on the
mbject , but says ho will make a pub-
lic

¬

statement of his position by and
by.

WALKER RE8IGN8-

.Gen.

.

.
''Walker , superintendent of the

sonsus , has resigned on account of the :

vo'rk of the census being BO nearly
iompletod. Tlio resignation was uc-
opted by the president in a handl-
omo

-
lottor. It in understood that

Hoi. Seaton , now chief clerk , will bo-

mpolntod his successor to complete
no census.

CANDIDATES FOK Hl'KAKEH.

There Booms to be a leathering in-

iVaaliington of candidates for Hpcakor-
.Jongrosaman

.
Hiscock , of Now York ,

irrivod to-day , and Congressman Kus-
lon also got in from the west tonight.-
Jongressman

.
Koifcr will arrive the

alter part of the week.

' The Itovoro House I ouncl Bluffs
the boit Bocond-class hotel in the

rest. " autr7-lm

CRIME.
National AiwxUtpct I'rtm ,

KILLED HIS VKUOW I.AIIORRK.

NASHVILLE , Tonn. , October 24.
Two negro laborers at the asylum go
into an altercation yesterday after-
noon which resulted in ono stabbing
the other to death.

TENNKSSK-

RMpniusTow.v , Tonn. , October 24.
A difllculty yesterday near Hunt'
cross roads Iwtwoon Joshua Edward
(whits ), and John Williams (colored )
resulted in the shooting of (ho coloroc
man by Edwnrdi.-

A
.

negro named Garry Hill , of Tar
boron , was shot and killed last nigh
by two white men named Ben May
and John Gardner.-

KILLKIl

.

HIS FATHIIK ,

CINCINNATI , October 24. At St-
Clairsvillo Gon. Weir, formerly at
eminent lawyer , was murdered bi
his son Jnmos. The family is a biu-
crowd. . George , a brother of the
murderer , is in jail for the murder o-

n man named Riggs last Christinas-
Jainos has his sister apprentice !

to a drcBH maker so she would bo-

awny from the evil influence of the
family. The father refused to sign n
paper and n row ensued , Jamun strik-
ing

¬

the old man a fatal blow.
HANK BURGLAR IDENTIFIED.

NEW YOUK , October 24. A police
ofliccr arrived to-day from Detroit
Mich. , and being confronted with
Manuel Marks , the bank robber, who
is charged with robbing the Fin
National bank of that city , promptly
identified the prisoner as the msn wh
was wanted. The papers being ii
readiness , Marks started west to-day
in charge ot an officer.r-

OIRONED

.

FOR HIM rOLIOIIW.-

HAUKISDURO

.

, Pa. , October 24.
Henry Stewart , a negro , aged about
eighty years , who at ono time was
insured fpr'l20,000 , died lost nighi-
in this city. Last summer Stowarl
camp near dying , and the symptoms
of his disease strongly indicated pois-
oning.

¬

. His illness wet due to drinkiiif
whisky adulterated with stvyclinino
Several of the persons who hat
policies on his life are said to have
given liquor vendors orders to give
him nil the whiskey ho wanted' ant
charge the amount to them. This is
about nil ho received for allowing him-
self to bo insured. Relatives of the
old man intend to on join the compn-
nios in which he has been insurcc
from paying the money to the hioi
who had policies on his lifo.

The World's Fair ,

National Amociated Prau.
BOSTON , October 24. The gonorn

committee on the proposed world's
fair in Boston , nvjt to-night and ap-
pointed a committee of thirteen ''gen-
tlemen

¬

to canvass for funds suflicion-
to guarantee the undertaking , The
various railroad lines guarantob to
contribute 8500000, which is .but one
tenth of the 95,000,000 which it is es-

timated will bo necessary.

CONDENSED ItlQHTXINO.
OTTAWA , HI. , October 24. A wo'

dressed stranger calling himself Dr-

Bozart , of Laporto , la. , was taken
violently with delirium tromena thi
morning and sent to the asylum.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 24. Twi
ice houses were burned yesterday.

COLUMBIA , Tonn. , October 24. Al-

bert White , a farmer living six miles
from Columbia , was found dead yes
tordny morning.

CLEVELAND , O. , October 24. The
general offices of the Ohio railroac
company are closely guarded by em-
ployes

¬

and it is generally underatooc
that any effort on the part of the re-

ceiver
¬

to take popsosjion will bo
forcibly resisted.

POINT FORTUNE , Quebec October 24.
The first crib of the Carolton dam

work has boon sunk nnd the super-
structure

¬

will bo finished in a fort ¬

night. It is ono of the most import-
ant

¬

public works now in progress , and
will greatly facilitate the passage ol
rafts of timbers ,

CINCINNATI , October 24. At Don
lisoii , 0. , the Bovoy eating house was
destroyed by fire. Loss , $8,000 ; well
nsurod.P-

ITTSHURG
.

, October 24. The pink-
eye distemper , which broke out among
.ho horses of the city last week , con-
tinues

¬

to spread. There are now
over thirty cases iiitho city-

.A

.

High Stopper Fnrohaiod.
National Atwodatal I'toua-

.PHILADELPHIA
.

, October 24. The
celebrated trotting horse Santa Claus-
rith

,
-

a record of 2:17: A and winner of-

ho stallion races at Boston and Fleet-
wood

-

Park thii season , has boon pur-

chased
¬

for §25,000 from Mr. F. A.
''innoqan , of San Francisco , by dipt.i-
Vm.

.

. Kohl , of the same place , and
lohn W. Shaw , of Brooklyn , the
attor gentleman being also the owner

of Trinkctt. It is understood that
Santa Claus and Charlie Chaplin will
w hitched together by Mr. Shaw and

an effort made to beat the best double
earn time on record.

Filed Hi* Bond.
National AMociatol i'rcu.-

CoLUMnuH

.

, 0. , October 24. W. H.
Clement , the newly appointed re-

oivor
-

of the Boo line , appeared in-

ourt late on Saturday and filed his
lend , which was signed by Gon. Sam-

uel
¬

Thomas and David B. Gray , of-

olumbus} , A. E. Ferguson , of Cinciii *

nti , and Hezekiah Woodward , of-

borrow. . Ohio. The clerk required
uch of the gentlemen signing the
end to qualify as to his financial
tandintf-

.Don't

.

Know JHfolf Their Value. "
"They cured mo of Ague , BiliousC-

SH
-

and Kidney Complaint , n ro *

ommendod. I hud a half bottle loft
tvhich I used for my two littlu girls ,

rvlio the doctors and neighbors aaid-

ould not bo cured. I would have
o t both of them ono night if I had
ot given thum Hop Bitters. They
id them BO much good I continued
loir use until they were cured. That

s why I say you do not know half the
aluo of Hop Bitters , and do not ro-

ommond
-

tnoin high enough. " B. ,

lochestor , N. Y , See other column ,

American Rural Homo.-
oct.

.

. 15-nov , 1

RESTORING RATES.-

TholOhlcago

.

, Pittsburg & Fort

Wayne Takes the Initi-

ative

¬

Stop

Of Restoring the Old Rates
From Chicago to Now

York.

Nothing Known as to Whether
Other Eastern Roads Will

Follow Suit-

.Kirkwood

.

Writes a Letter Fav-
oring

¬

Wilson's Election as
Senator From Iowa.

Senator Davis Going South Af-

ter the Adjournment of
the Senate.

The Mississippi Still Rising-
Railroad .Travel Greatly

Impeded.-

MUoollBMmaTol

.

Kraphto Intelli ¬

gence-

.RAILROAD

.

RUMBLES.
INJUNCTION HF.KVK1) .

COLUMBUS , O. , October 24. The
injunction obtained before Judge
Coltnoll at Cleveland by the 'Vandor-
bilt

¬

faction vrai served on II. J.'Jcw-
ott

-

lioro this morning nnd on Clom-
out , the receiver , as liu stepped from
the trntn at Cleveland. It is thought
the case will bo heard on its merits.

NEW lUILUOAI ). , , '

BrniNOFiEit ) , 111. , October 24.
Articles of organization of the Now
York , St. Louis & Chicago railroad
company were Tiled to-day with a cap ¬

ital of 85000000. The principal oflico
will bo in Chicago.

TOYING TO ESTABLISH OLD HATES.

CHICAGO , October 24. At last a
break occurs in the cut rates to the
cast , the Pennsylvania road taking
the initiative. This morning the
Chicago , Pittsburg & Fort
road announced its now rates as fol-

lows
¬

: To Now York , ,17.50 , with a
rebate of $B ; to Boston. 818.50 , with
a rebate of 5 ; to Philadelphia , Balti-
more

¬

and Washington , 17.50 , with a-

rabato of 95. This is an advance of
7. CO to Now York , Baltimore , "Was-
hington

-'
and Philadelphia , and

of 8.50 to Boston. The reason
assigned by the Pennsylvania folks
for taking this restorative
atop is that they are tired
of carrying passengers for nothi-
ng.

¬

. . Whon'tho eastern .travel was
booming Die rates paldr 'profit , but
there is no money m it now. Every-
body

¬
who has wanted to"go east has

pone and got bock and now , with only
the average travel to depend upon ,

$5 a pasoongor to Now York or less
than naif cent per mlle , don't pay
the expense of running the trains.
That the Pennsylvania company will
maintain thcso advanced rates
without the other lines following
suit is not to bo expected. Up-
to the present time there is no
indication that either of the other
trunk lines will respond to the "feul-
or

-

, " although doubtless all realize the
good policy of doing BO. The Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio are more directly inter-
ested

¬

than the Vanderbilt lines but no
advices of any change luwo been re-
ceived

¬

at the Chicago oflico of this
company. They will probably bo the
first to follow the Pennsylvania lead
is the grand trunk will naturally wait
to aeo what course the Vanderbilt
roads pursue. The action of the Lake-
Shore and Michigan Central is waited
for witn much expectancy. It will
now bo soon with doilnitonoss just
whom the Vanderbilt interests are
jghting. The Pennsylvania road
:laims to have sent out well Filled
trains to-day.

ALJ, QUIET.

COLUMBUS , O. , October 24. Noth-
ng

-

whatever has transpired hero in
the Jowott. Vanderbilt contest. The
coterie of Jowott attorneys will ro-

nain
-

until the end. The Yhndorbilt'-
action claim , with Booming truth ,

which makes the contest ridiculaus ,
.hat there is not and novcr lias been
in Ohio statute against the consolida-
ion of competing railroad lines. The
ttituto is in reference to leasing
lurallcl telegraph linos.

POLITICAL.KI-

RKWOOI
.

) FAVOK8 WILSON'S ELBTION.-

DBS

( .

MOINKS , October 24. A letter
to Jacob Rich from Samuel J. Kirk-
wood , dated October (id , Bays that ho
rill not permit his naino to bo used
o the prejudice of Hon. Juincs F.

Wilson , and that ho desires the oloc-
ion of Mr. W ilson.-

HUNATOU

.

DAVIS GOING KOUTH-

.BLOOMINOTON

.

, III. , October , 24-

.t

.

is understood that Senator David
)avia will spend a few weeks in the
outh after the adjournment of the
oiiate. Ho will return to his homo
n this city as aoon as the senate ad-

burns.
-

. During the senator's absence
n Washington his house is presided
vor by his daughter , Mrs. Swayno ,

f Toledo , O.-

OULANPO

.

DECLINES TUB 1IONOH-

.NKW

.

YOKK , October 24. Orlando
5 , Potter has declined the nomination
or congress , in ado by tlio .Now York
ounty democratic convention of the
levonth congressional district , on-

aturday last-

.A

.

Cowardly Arnault.W-
IUIKU.

.
. Nob. , October 22. Yes-

orduy
-

James Ledwich , clerk of tlio
( strict of this county , for sorno real
r fancied insult in the Opposition ,

ssnuUod J. W. Welin , jr. , editor of-

tiat paper as ho loft the train at the
cpot , and without a word of wani-
ng

¬

, commenced to boat him over the

head with a cane , which broke to
pieces and the row slopped. Thl
was a most shameful nnd cowardly
trick , nnd for pure , unadulterated
ouftsodnoss equals the Curry aflair.
Lcdwich is n gignntio fellow , nearly
seven fcot high , while Wohn is a man
of ordinary size.

THE IRISH AGITATION.
National Associated Press-

.rARNELt8
.

ritVHlCIAN ARREHTR-
D.Dum.w

.

, October 24. Pornoll is
closely guarded. He has boon refused
permission to see his lawyer. The
prison board are now trying to ascer-
tain

¬

how the signatures to the "no-
rent" manifesto wore obtained. Par-
neil , Kettle , Dillon and Brcnnan re-
fuse

¬

to answer. Dr. Kenny , Parnoll's
physician , hns been arrested , charged
with using his ofllca to get the signa-
tares.

- '

.

Miss Hobott , of Ballydohof has
been arrested for nailing the "no-
rent" manifesto to the window of her
house and refusing to take it down
at the order of the police. Her father ,
a member of the league , was previous-
ly

¬

arrested and is in prison now.

OTHER FOREIGN AFFAIRS '
National Associated Pros*.

EXTREMELY CRITICAL.

PARIS , October 24.Official
patches from Tunis say that the posi-
tion

- '

of AH Boy is extremely critical.
His troops have mutinied and refuse
to allow him to return to Tunis.U-

NBA8INRBS

.
ABOUT FRXNCII TROOPS.

The uneasiness hero about the situa-
tion

¬

of the French troops in Africa
increases and thorn is a growing feel-
ing

¬

of opposition to the government's
African policy. ?* '

OIDRtLTAR TO UK PURCHASED. '

MADRID , October 24. A subscrip ¬

tion is being made actively all over
the country for the purchase of Gib-
raltar

¬

from England. If England re-
fuses

¬

all the money will bo used tor
build fortifications along the straits
between Spain and Africa. '

FOUND GUILTY. * '
LONDON , Oclobor 24. The jury,

after disagreeing and being locked up
this afternoon rendered a verdict of '
guilty in the case of Miss Mabel Wil-
ticrforco

-
* (

, and she was sentenced to
nine months imprisonment.

BETTING ON CAMBRIDGESHIRE. , .

The betting at midnight on the race
for the Cambridgeshire stakes , which i

takes place to-morrow , was 4 to 1
against Incendiary , 11 io 1 against
Foxhall , 11 to 1 against Lucy Glitters
and 15 to 1 against Montreal-

.FLOOD'NOTES.

.

.
A BLIGHT RISE AT DUDUQUE ,

DununuE , Iowa , October 24. A
steady rain all day Sunday and lost
night swelled the river ono inch ,
allowing twenty-one feet above low
watermark. Several poor families ,
whoso homos wore aurrouniod by
water , have taken refuge in the city
hall. All railroad tracks are covered
with water, and the

.
Tiavo boon abandoned. * - ;

THE HITUATION AT

QUINCV , 111. , October 24.
fell half aiftnch last night
rise is coming out of the DCS
Destruction on the low lands
plete. There has boon no
the Quincy , Missouri &
five days. The Hannibal &
railroad is getting through
cannot stand much moro.

Real JbUtato Transfer
The following arc the

corded at the county clerk's
terday , as reported for thin
John L. McCaguo , real
and conveyancer :

Norman T. Leonard and
Henry B. Lewis : parcel in n. |
0 , town. 15 , range 10 east ,
200.

Charles Noyce and wife to
Noynco : o. A s. w. sec. 8 ,

range 12 east , w. d. 3800.
State bank of Neb. to

stein : south A lot 4 , block 01 ,
w. d 8000.

Addison Roads to David
of n. o. I sec. 18 , town. 10

11 east , q. c. d. fclO90.
Edmund Lowe and wife to

3rans : s lot 3 and all 4 ,

Perkins * sub-division ; lot 5 ,
addition , w. d. $1,450.-

Win.
.

. Preston to Henry Lago :

luck 10 , D wight &Lyman'B
w. d. 60.

Mary Schultz to Allen :

Jacobs' addition , w. d. ,
0. J. Johnson and wife

Puffer : lot 4 , block 48 , town oct8tf'Vley , q. o. d. § 100.

Sympathizing With Dr.
National Associated Ptcu

HAMILTON , Ont. ; October
Rev. Dr. Burns , principal of
loyan female college , created
able excitement hero by
dorsing and sympathizing
Dr. Thomas , of Chicago.
ings will bo taken against him.

Indication *
National Associated fressj.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. .
For the upper lakes , the
sissippi and Missouri valleys :

weather , southwest winds ,
or higher barometer and

AWlie Deacon
"Deacon Wilder , I want

mo how you kept yourself and
well the past season , when nil

>f us have been sick so
mvo had the doctors

often ? "
"Brother Taylor , the answer

:asy. I used Hop Bitters
< opt my family well nnd
doctor bills. TJirco dollars'
t kept us well and able to

the timo. I'll warrant it hns
nnd the neighbors one to two
dollars apiece to keep sick
timo."

"Deacon , I'll' use your
liereaftor. "

Atkinson & , .

, ,
street , near the post office.


